
WEDDINGS AND  
VOW RENEWALS
WEDDINGS AT SEA*

Sweeping ocean views serve as the perfect 
backdrop for a picture perfect ceremony as you say 
“I do” and embark on life’s most beautiful journey.  

VOW RENEWALS

Celebrate a lifetime of adventures and begin  
a new chapter as you renew your commitment to 
one another with a romantic ceremony at sea.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Pre-ceremony champagne and canapé reception  
for the wedding party in the Observation Lounge

Ceremony officiated by the captain at  
the Observation Terrace, weather permitting

Champagne toast in The Observation Lounge  
with the captain following ceremony

Choice of set three-course lunch at Michelin- 
inspired S.E.A. or four-course dinner at the  
Dining Priveé with Private Reserve wines
Minimum of two and maximum of 10 guests in the Dining Priveé
Minimum of 10 and maximum of 25 guests in S.E.A.

Handcrafted bride’s bouquet and groom’s lapel 
two bridesmaids bouquets and two floral lapels 
Additional lapels and bridesmaids bouquets  
can be requested at additional cost

Live music during ceremony

Single-tiered cake for groups up to 10 guests or 
Double-tiered cake for groups of 11 guests or more

Framed commemorative certificate

Photographer or videographer  
available for additional fee
Subject to availability

$900 PER COUPLE  /  $450 PER GUEST 

CELEBRATIONS
Exotic destinations and special touches  
on board take your next celebration from  
special to unforgettable.

PACKAGE INCLUDES:

Congratulations letter from the captain

Chilled bottle of Moët & Chandon 
Grand Vintage in-suite upon arrival

In-suite champagne breakfast for two

Floral bouquet

Turndown amenities each evening

Couples massage at The Ritz-Cartlon Spa onboard

Choice of Epicurean Experience from  
The Shore Collection

$950 PER COUPLE 

SPECIAL 
OCCASIONS 

AT SEA
Create memories of a lifetime. From a celebratory  

toast with the captain to a couples massage,  
the yacht provides the perfect setting  

to celebrate your next milestone.

PACKAGES CAN BE BOOKED 134 DAYS  
PRIOR TO SAILING. FOR MORE INFORMATION  
PLEASE EMAIL SPECIAL.SERVICES@
RITZ-CARLTONYACHTCOLLECTION.COM 
OR CALL 1-833-999-7292

*  The Ritz-Carlton Yacht Collection does not perform legally binding ceremonies 
on board. It is recommended for couples to hold a civil ceremony to ensure they 
meet local marriage law requirements. 


